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THIS WEEK AT A GLANCE
THURSDAY
1:00 p.m..— Sisterhood of St. Paul’s
OTHER GROUPS
Tai Chi— Tuesdays & Fridays 9:30 a.m.
Tai Chi—Wednesdays & Thursdays 6:30
p.m.

SOME CHANGES IN THE OFFICE
This week we said good-bye to Cathy Rickard who had completed
her initial job placement with St Paul’s.
We also welcomed back Kylie Stecher, who helped us in the office
last summer.
The office hours will change for the summer to Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday from 8:30 to 3:30 and Kylie will be on lunch from
12:00 to 12:30.

Church Office Hours
Tues, Wed, Thurs:
8:30 am to 3:30 pm
*Please note the Office will be closed
from 12 –12:30 for lunch

SUMMER WORSHIP IN THE HALL
This past Sunday July the 3rd, the church service was held in the hall, to
benefit from the lovely air conditioning and try out a new form of service: having slides on two screens on either side of the altar. Although
new, thanks to Rev. Bonnie and volunteers, all went well!

DESIGNATED GIVINGS # 215 for the month of July will be in support of The Misbkodeh Centre for
Indigenous Knowledge in Bobcaygeon. With our help this will be a land shaped space for language,
learning and education-where nearly Indigenous and non-Indigenous communities can connect
with each other and where the Reconciliation we pray for can take root and thrive.
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DEAR FRIENDS,
It is with heavy hearts we announce the passing of John Appleton at the
age of 83. John was a courageous fighter but succumbed to cancer after a
12 year battle. Services to celebrate the life of John will be held at St.
Paul’s Anglican Church, 45 Russell Street W, Lindsay on Saturday, July
9th with visitation beginning at 11:00 am followed by a service at 12
PM. Those wishing to make memorial donations can do so by cheque
payable to St Paul’s Anglican Church and can be left at the Mackey Funeral Home, 33 Peel Street, Lindsay. Online condolences may be left
at www.mackeys.ca. A reception in the hall will follow the service.

KNOW A CHILD IN NEED?
From July 6th to August 26th, the Kawartha Food Source is providing
free lunches to elementary-aged children, no sign up required, through
the Summer Outreach Lunch Program. The lunches include a sandwich or wrap, fruits and veggies, cheese or yogurt, and a healthy
baked treat. Pickup is at King Albert Public School, 11 AM to 12 PM,
and Queen Victoria Public School 12:30 PM to 1:30 PM every
Wednesday and Friday.

OUR ROLE ‘MEDAL’
Our very own Diane Stecher was honoured
by the York Region Athletic Association and
Markville Secondary Sschool at the school’s
end-of-year retirement banquet for her years
as a Curling coach with an award and a medal! Congratulations, and happy retirement!

Please let the church office know of any upcoming
meetings or group activities that you wish posted
in our Church Announcements. Additionally, feel
free to send pictures to office@st-pauls-lindsay.ca,
or dskayaker@gmail.com for events to go in the
Grapevine.

The latest issues of the Anglican and the Anglican journal
are available at anglicanjournal.com.

